
B.."-tm'PoE ~ ?AIL?Ol.D CO!iru:ISSIO.N OF TEE S'1:1..TE" OP C1.LlPORNIA 

In "the Matter of the- Application of }. 
) 

N. ? J'E!l.rs:EN 1 
1 

for authority to transfer tho' oleetrie} 
syste~ and properties ovmea by htm to } 
C'h~rles E. Jack::on. s.nd ot l 

) 
C:EA..'OJ:w~ :Sa J AC ZS ON ) 

} 
for ~~tAor1ty to ac~uire said electrie) 
~y$tem SIld propc~ties_ ) 

) 

.ttpplie;a t ion !~o.. 13712. 

~oodfellow, Eells and Orr1ek~ for applicant. 

"S'! ~.::::: C01&rrSSION: 

OPInION 

In this application N. ? Jens~n, who is engaged in the 

~s1ness of generating electricity in Modoc County, California~ and 

tranem1 tting the SS:::le to Lake COtmty, Oregon,. V'.'here he has been 

~nishing and. sellins elec'tricity for light~ hes.t and power, askS' 

permission to sell Ale electric system and properties to Charles B. 

Jackson. 

It 1s of recora that ~bstantislly all of the oon~ers 

of N .. F. Jensen resido in Lake County. Oregon. A few of his 

consumers reside in Modoc: County, Californic. N. ? Jonson has 

1. 



agreed to sell his electric business ~d properties in the State o~· 

Californie. and. in the Sta.te of Orogen to' 7t. B. Po-shay C'ompaIlY. vlhic!l, 

~ ~ have agreea to assign their oontract to purohase &ai~ bU$1-

llez.~ and. propertie:;; to :E'cople~ C'.alifO'rnia. HYd.ro-3J.eetX"ie C'oX'pO'rtt-

t10n. a Calitorni~ oorporation. ~ erder to' facilitate ~d 

expedite the tr~saotion it is proposed to have N. P. Jens~ 

tra:J.sfer the ti tlc to the properties both. \"11 th1n the State' ot 
California and within the State of Oregon to Charles B. J'~ck6or~~ 

Vl.b.o,. in turn. vtill S\lbsequently transfer said properties to the 

?eoples Ca.lifornia r:rydro-Zlcct::-ic Corporation for whe.tever amo'Cllt 

o~ bonds and stock sai~ corpo~tion ~~ bo authorized to' ~ssue ~ 

paym~nt for the prO'pert1e-s by tho Railroad Commission. Cha.::-les. 

B. Jaokson agrees to asStUne all public utility obligations o! the 

property and t.O' continue to' serve all c:onSttmers of N. P. Jensen. 

Zhe purch.aser does not at this tit1e propose to increase or el:.ange 

the rates for serviec that the consumers are now paying. 

Zhere is f11ea with the petition an ~ppra1sal of the 

pro:p-or~ies mad.e by ·Jo.me2 R. ThoopSOIl 9 C'onsul ting 'Z:ngineer. In 

~is :e?ort, whic~ is ez of November lt 1925, he estimates the 

reproduction co~t new of the physioal property at $206.472.00 and 

the re~rod:a.etion cost neVf less de:prec'iatio-n e.t $84,.382.00. To 
t'b.e.se e.mounts he add.a allowances foz: mater1a.l~ and. eU'Q'011ea tor ... 
eost of fina.ncing a.nd £or go1r;.g value wi 1:11 tl1C' r~sult tl1at his 

estimate.do cost of reprocluetion is increased. to ~~124.59S.00 end. his 

eet1I:leteci. cest ot repreduction new less depreciation C96·~581..00. 

N. ? .ronconrs operating revenue ~or the year onding Oetob0r l. 

192~. is. reported ~t ~;18 ,.899 lOll and fer the :teer ending October 1. 

1925. at ~21.S50.26. 
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~Aiz Co~1ssion has made no exam~tion ot the propcr-, 

ties or of the apprai$~ls ~bmitte~ by applicants. App11cD.nts 

urge that the Commission ~t this ttoe authorize the transfor o~ the 

propertie& to Charles E. Jaekson ~d in e later proceeding inwh1eh 

Ch~les B. 3ackson will ask permission·to transfer the properties 

to Peoples California aydro-:::leetric C'orporntioI: ma.ke such exam1na-

tion as it may deem necessary. T.a11e we are Willing to enter an 

order. a.s requested. it should be understood that in the proceeding 

involving the trunster of the propert1~$ ~rom said ~harles B. 

Jackson to said Peoples Co.li~ornia liydrO-!:leetrie C'orporntion~ the 

C'o~ission may determine the is~es in that proceeding without any 

regard to the transfer heretn authorized. 

ORDER 

N. P. Jen~en Mving :lpl'lied to the Railroad CommiSSion 

for permission to sell his electric system and propertieu to 

C'haxle's B. JaeksoIL and Charles JS. Jael~son having asked pe::'mission 

to purchase such properties and tae ~omm1ssion being o~ the 

opinion that this is not a ~ttcr in which a public hearing ia 

neeezsary and that this applic$.tion should be granted,. therefore 

I~ IS BEREBY ORDERED that N. ~. Jensen be~ and he is 

hereby ~ ~:Q.tho:rized to sellon or bo:f'ore J'Illy l,. 1921,. the proper

ties deacribed. in Exhibit TrA" attached to the petition filed in 

this proceeding to Charles B. 3aekson,. who is hereby authorized to 

:a;equ.ire ae.id :9ropertiez. 
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The authority herein grantea is subject to the following 

cond,1tiolW:-

1. Che.rles B. Jackson shall assume all public u.tility obli

go.tions of the electric syst.cm and properties of 

N. P. Jensen an~ continue to serv& sll.con~ers of 

N. P. Jensen ~t r~tas tor service which said con-

~ers are now paying until such time ~s said rates 

may be legally change~. 

2. The ~uthority herein gr~ntGd to transfer the ~ropertic$ 

anall not be const~ed as e finding of tee value of 

said electric system and properties or s~ an approval 

of the consideration which 71 .. B. Foshay Coz:pe.ny h~ve-

agreed to pay for the properties or of the est1msted 

reproduction cost now or of the- &stimatee. reproduction 

cost n~ le~$ depreciation of the ~ropertios ~bm1tted 

in this ~rooeeding. 

s. Within thirty (30) QSys after the transfer o! the proper-

COmmiSSion a certified copy of the ~cca ana of ~ end 

all other instrnme~ts under which he ccquires a~d holds 

titlc~ to soid propert1eo. 

~ 
DA~ et San Francisco. California~ this ____ ~~~.~t ______ _ 

day of ~ril, 1927. 

-------.-.-----

Commissioners. 


